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Price details:
Price excl. VAT: 716.86 €
Eco fees: 0.00 €
VAT 21 %: 150.54 €

Product details:
Product code: LCCDTSX7ML1
EAN:
Manufacturer: Corel

867.40 €
* VAT included
Technical communication
- Design with expert illustration tools.
- Repurpose technical design assets.
- Share using industry-standard file formats.
- Publish for print, online and mobile.
Expert design and technical communication
CorelDRAW® Technical Suite X7 provides a complete solution for technical communication professionals, featuring
dedicated illustration tools, leading file compatibility, and publishing capabilities for print, online and mobile. Create
projects quickly by accessing and repurposing technical designs assets from various locations and sources, including
3D designs and the optional add-on for 3D CAD assembly formats*. Exchange files with colleagues and clients with
export capabilities to a broad range of over 100 file formats, including WebCGM, .SVG, .DWG, 3D PDF, .EPS and TIFF.
Expert technical communication and design
Precise technical communication
Create detailed illustrations and designs with confidence using dedicated technical illustration tools, graphic design and
layout features, and professional image editing. Deliver high-quality, technical communication projects, including
sophisticated documentation, detailed assembly instructions, user and maintenance manuals, and more.
Leverage technical assets
Access your critical data from various sources, including 3D designs and the optional add-on for exclusive 3D CAD
assembly formats. Ensure all of your important technical files can be delivered in a readable format. With 3D
visualization efficiencies, you can insert 3D models as linked or embedded objects into any technical illustration for
instant access, sharing and reference.
Unmatched publishing options
Export to a broad range of over 100 file formats, including WebCGM, .SVG, .DWG, .PDF, .EPS and TIFF, to easily
exchange files with colleagues and clients worldwide. Publish your document as a 3D PDF or Lattice3D file format for
instant sharing and publishing via online and mobile.
Advanced standards compliance
Share your technical designs and documentation with a diverse set of cross-media publishing and distribution
capabilities. Create illustrations with localized text for global technical publication with XLIFF support and publish
S1000D compliant IETMs. Deliver 3D technical communication projects that feature 3D PDF and ISO standard PDF/A
support.

Main specifications:

License
License quantity:

1 license(s)

System requirements
Windows operating systems supported:

Mac operating systems supported:
Platform:
Minimum hard disk space:
Minimum RAM:
Minimum processor family:
Minimum system requirements:
64-bit computing:

Windows 7 Enterprise,Windows 7 Enterprise x64,Windows 7 Home
Basic,Windows 7 Home Basic x64,Windows 7 Home Premium,Windows
7 Home Premium x64,Windows 7 Professional,Windows 7 Professional
x64,Windows 7 Starter,Windows 7 Starter x64,Windows 7
Ultimate,Windows 7 Ultimate x64,Windows 8,Windows 8
Enterprise,Windows 8 Enterprise x64,Windows 8 Pro,Windows 8 Pro
x64,Windows 8 x64,Windows 8.1,Windows 8.1 Enterprise,Windows 8.1
Enterprise x64,Windows 8.1 Pro,Windows 8.1 Pro x64,Windows 8.1 x64
N
Win
1024 MB
2048 MB
Athlon,Core 2 Duo
XGA, Microsoft Internet Explorer 8
Y

Language
Language version:

DEU,ENG,FRE

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.

